Government Degree College for Women, Nalgonda
Procedures and policies for maintaining and utilizing physical, academic and support
facilities - laboratory, library, sports complex, computers, classrooms etc
Government Degree College for women, Nalgonda (Accredited with B grade ) is situated at
Ramagiri in Nalgonda town very near to railway station and TSRTC bus station. It has the academic and
physical facilities with total campus area of about 6824.4 square yards, 18 class rooms , 12
laboratories of different science subjects , 05 class rooms with LCD facilities , 04 class rooms with WiFi/LAN , 01 seminar hall with ICT facilities, and a Library having 9066 textbooks,10661 reference books,
231 journals ,e-books with N-list -e , e-journals with N-list open access and it is automated with SOUL
2.0 fully ILMS.
This college is upgraded technologically (with band width 100MBPS) with 130 computers , 04
computer labs with internet hence 04 browsing centers and in 10 various departments .
We are providing Library services constantly to all the students by issuing text books and
reference books and facilitating journals, e-books, e-journals, CD & Videos.
To develop and monitor academic and physical facilities of the institution, the following
committees are functioning under the supervision and suggestions of IQAC committee.
 Lab & Library purchase committee
 Furniture committee
 Science laboratory committees
 Audio-Visuals committee
 TSAT (E-CONTENT)
 RUSA committee
 UGC committee
 Virtual lab committee
The above committees are all take part in the college budget distribution and utilization towards
academic and physical facilities of the institution.
The faculty of various subjects developed E-content and presented that through TSAT –NIPUNA Live
Presentation programme and their video links are placed in YOU TUBE to enable the students for global
E- learning .
As a part of scientific monitoring of the status of academic and physical facilities, at the end of academic
year academic audit committees are constituted by the principal and they do the physical verification of
stock as per the concerned stock registers of all science laboratories including computer labs, TSKC lab,
library, physical education equipment, furniture, audio-visuals etc., and they update the working
equipment at the end of every year.

